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--Hei! Cross Meeting Be Held
Chelten Hills Robert W. Darnel Commissioned

Captain Quartermaster's Department

Is to be a bis Red Cross meeting
THERE "Laburnums," tho beautiful old
Bharpless place at Chelten Hills, which
olnce the death of Mrs. Sliarplcss Is occu-

pied by her daughter, Mrs. Itobcrt Sturgls
and Illta Sturgls. Mrs. Sturgls lives In

New Tork In the winter and moves to
Laburnums In the spring of each year.

The meeting on July 19, In other words
next Krlday afternoon, Is to be held under
tho auspices of the now wnlt a minute
nnd take a long breath Ogontz and Hunt-
ingdon Valley Branch of the Southeastern
Chapter of the American Red Cross, and
Miss Mary Llpplncott Is chairman, and
Mrs. George Lorlmer and Mrs. Fred Morris
are vice chairmen. Mrs. John Newbold
and Mrs. Corblt Loverlng and Mrs. S. H.
Cross and all the others who are Inter-- ,

csted will be thcro.
Mrs. John White Geary, who Is chairman

of the Red Cross membership committee at
headquarters In town, will preside at the
meeting, and there will be music by tho
combined choirs of Calvary and All Hal-

lows Churches In Wyncote.
It's really going to be Immensely Inter-

esting. Miss Emily and Miss Hetty Smith,
sisters of the late Edward B. Smith, who
have been abroad for some little time, will
tell of their experiences "over there" In

their work with the American Fund for
French Wounded. And Mrs. Henry
Loomls, of Tuxedo Park, will talk, too, and
will tell of her work In the American
Ouvrolr In Paris.

It sounds awfully Interesting to me. And
the Invitation Is a general one. Every
one who is Interested In tho Red Cross may
go, and, let me tell you, It's one wonderful
house to go to.

Such furniture! Real antiques! Abso-

lutely lovely! I think it's wonderful of
Mrs. Sturgls to open her house for the
purpose.

HEAR Robert V. Daniel, of Roscmont,I has received a captain's commission In

the Jnanco division of the Quartermaster's
Department and left for Washington last
week. They say there Is a possibility of
his going over shortly. He seems to bo a
man with a charmed life, as the saying
goes. But Isn't it true, rome people 'hav"
a faculty for going safely through terrible
accidents. Mr. Daniel, for Instance, was
In the Carlton Hotel fire in London and
only escaped death by sliding down a rope

from his window. At that time he lost all
that he had with him money, papers,
clothes and so on. He had Just nbout re-

covered from that when he took passage on
the Titanic and was picked up from that
wreckage by a boat. I should think
France and the battlefields would almost
seem tame to him after such experiences
as those.

You know he met his wife in the rescue
from the Titanic. Ho was at tho dance
nt the Merlon on the night of the Fourth,
and he certainly looked stunning In his
uniform. Channlng Daniel, his brother, is
already In France with a field artillery
division. He married Katherlne Verncr,
of Wayne, you remember. The Dalnels
come from Richmond, Va. Their mother,
Mrs. James V. Daniels, lives (here now.

awfully easy' to take care of anITS but even In seven rooms
you sometimes forget tho windows when
It looks rainy. That is, you are apt to, but
then you don't always have the excuse that
Ethel had on Sunday. You remember the
way It rained Just about 5 o'clock on
Sunday? Well, Ethel and her family were
going out to supper and as Ethel was busy
listening to (he story of how a certain
young man in khaki had won the three
stripes on his sleeves, mother arid father
left the house before she did, and told her
to be sure to lock the kitchen door and
window, and all the necessary and uninter-
esting things like that. Ethel remarked
vaguely that she would, and the fascinat-
ing story went on. It was clear then, but
eomo time later the thunder began to roll
and then tho rain started. Father wondered
uneasily whether they ought to telephone
to Ethel to be bure to close the windows
before she started. Mother said no; that
Ethel had sense enough to do that. So

they took a chance. And Ethel, some time
later, put on her best hat, found an um-

brella somewhere, dutifully locked the
kitchen door and set sail for the train with
the sergeant looking very foolish carrying
the umbrella. During supper some one said
something about windows, and mother
noticed a strange look on Ethel's face.
"Didn't you close the windows?" she Im-

mediately wanted to know. "Nary a
window," but I locked the kitchen door."
Fortunately it cleared up before they
started home, and by the time they got

there the wlndowsllls were almost dry,

and the pillows on the window-se- at in
Ethel's room had stopped dripping, but the
dining-roo- rug was a wreck. But really,
you know, you can't .expect anybody to
think about clos.lng windows Just after
hearing how he became a sergeant, can
you? NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Captain and Mrs. John Wanainaker, Jr., of

Jenklntown, are being congratulated on the
birth of a son yesterday morning. Mrs.
Wanamaker, it will be remembered, was Miss
Pauline Dlsston. The baby is a great-grand-s-

of Mr. John Wanamaker who celebrated
his eightieth birthday last week.

Mrs. George O. Meade, of Ambler, will go
to Pleasant View on July 31 to remain until
August 18.

Mr. W. H. Myers Is spending a month In
Shrewsbury, Pa. i

Mrs. George L. Justice, of St Davids, ha!
received word of the safe arrival in France
of Lieutenant Justice, who Is a field casualty
officer connected with the Red Cross.

Mrs. William J. Wlljcox, of St. Davids, left
yesterday to spend a week at Camp Dlx.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Bower and Miss
Faith Bower hae closed Contentment, In
Torresdale, for several weeks and are In At-

lantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. D'Arcy announce the
engagement , of their daughter, Miss May
Elizabeth I cy and Mr. J. Klnzer Shell, Jr.,
XJ. S. N. A., eon of Mr. and Mrs. J. Klnzer
Shell, ef West Philadelphia.

Mr., and Mrs. Louis Lawrence 'Smith, of
Eherraden. Strafford, spent the week-en- d In
Atlantic City. v

. Mrs. Nathan Hayward, 0f Wayne, and hfjr

ity, ii'h iii I'll ihmljh'.X t,
ssirT 'j
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family, left this week to spend the summer In
Manchester, Mass.

Mrs. John A. Lucey and Mies ntltabeth
Lucey are spending a few weeks at the Den-
nis in Atlantic City.

Dr. and Mrs. K. J. Kurz, of Mount Airy,
have as their house guest Mrs. Charles Kurz,
of Pittsburgh.

, Miss Helen Chatham, of GS IS Catharine
street, and Miss Sara Mlltenberger, of 2358
North Twenty-fir- st street, have returned to
their homes after spending some time as
guests of the Phi Delta Psl Sorority House
In Ocean City.

Mrs. Thomas C. Jones, of 213D West On-

tario street, has receded word of tho safe
arrival in France of her son, Captain Charles
Coleman Jones, of Company 13, 103d Regi-
ment of Engineers.

The Rev, Herbert Agate and Mrs Agate,
of 3548 North Eighteenth street, will leave on
August 1 for their summer home In the
Adirondack Mountains. Miss Emllle H.
Craven, of 2204 West Tioga street, will be
their guest during the month.

Mrs. J. H. Thomas, of 3501 North Twenty-secon- d
street, has been spending the early

summer at Shamokln, Pa.

BUSINESS MEN TO

WEED NURSERIES

Central North Philarlclphians to
Help Owner of Greenhouses

on Thursday

Central North Philadelphia business men
will give patriotic service on Thursday In an
unusual hut very useful way. The Idea orig-
inated with Mr Max Kauffmann, who
chanced to visit the greenhouses nnd nur-
series of Mr. Harry S Betz, at I" street and
Wyoming avenue, and found that Instead of
the twenty-fiv- e joung men who formerly as-
sisted Mr. Betz there were only four work-
ers, the others having gone to war, It Is
.almost impossible to hire men for farm and
garden work and. of course, the enemy of
plant' nurseries Is weeds, nnd when this
enemy gains headway It Is In a fair way
of Injuring-th- o plants, so Mr Kauffmann.
after weeding a. few yards to see how It
would go, suggested that it would be not
only a neighborly, but a patriotic duty to
orgnnlze a brigade of workers from the
Central North Philadelphia Business Asso-
ciation to go up to the nurseries to fight the
enemv. One hundred business men volun-
teered at once for duty, and a committee
consisting of Mr. Max M. Baab, chairman :
Mr. John K. Hackman, Mr. r. F. Prlntzhorn,
Mr. Harry Heebner, Mr. Charles Prostel, Mr.
Joseph Sears and Mr. Kauffman was ap-
pointed to complete arrangements for the
work. Tho selected men will meet at 7
o'clock on Thursday morning at the Betz
floral shop. Eleventh street and Lehigh ave-
nue, and go to the scene of action in auto-
mobiles. There will be no special style In
uniforms, for any old kind of overalls will
serve. A number of men familiar1 with the
plants will act as captains and direct the
groups of workers. Prizes of plants will bo
given to the teams doing the best work. Mr.
Betz will have charge of the commissary de-

partment.
Among the men enlisted for the day's serv-

ice are Mr. Joseph B. Deppen, Dr. J.
Mr. Joseph Dlerkes, Mr. John

Purdy, Mr. J. It. Gleason, Mr. Julius I'enlcke,
Mr. John Hackman, Mr. Samuel Tomllnson,
Mr. Mark Llpschuetz. Mr. August Kurtz, Mr.
Gregor Drummond, Mr. S. S. Graves. Mr.
Peter F. Daley, Mr. Otto Schlleske. Mr. A.
F. Stolz, Mr. Fred W. Muesse. Mr. John W.
Batmori, Mr. Joseph B. Dlerkes, Mr. William
J, Nash. Mr. Charles Foerderer, Mr. War-
ren Shelmlre, Mr. Frederick Deagler, Mr.
John Hey. Mr. William Tapllnger. Mr. George
Michael. Mr. H. J. Kiting. Dr. Isaac Leblang.
Mr. Joseph T. Brown. Mr Louis J. Sness,
Mr. J. RablnoUtch, Mr. II, Kirchner, Mr.
George Oldevvuertle, Mr. A. Poyes and the
committee.

BENEFIT FOR WAR FUND
IN CHICAGO ON JULY 29

Salvation Army to Receive Proceeds of
Pageant in Auditorium Theatre

Chicago, July 16.
The Salvation Army war fund will be

benefited by a pageant to be given at the
Auditorium Theatre Monday evening, July 29,
by the office girls of Armour & Co. They re-

cently presented the same pageant at Mellody
Farm, tho Lake Forest home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Ogden Armour. Tho production Ik under
the direction of Mrs. Anne T. Whitney, Miss
Lillian Fitch and Arthur Heun. Mrs. Armour
Is chairman of the woman's committee In
the war fund drive ; Mrs. Robert J. Dunham
Is In charge of the flower venders ; Mrs. A.
Watson Armour Is to direct the ushers, nnd
Miss Lollta Armour will be In charge of the
programs.

MRS. ROBERT F. MOXEY t
A recent bride, who will be remembered
as Miss Miriam McCall, of 1711 North
Twenty-nint- h street. The photograph l

by Marceau .
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Mrs. J. Jacoby is selling a chance om the hupe flap to Mr. T. K. Ilarnhill, while

Mrs. W. Jackson and her aides are busily selling flowers at the miil-umm- fete- -

for the benefit of the Red Croi whiih wj, held jcstertlay in Drexel Hill

HYMN AS PRAYER

FOR BOYS AT SEA

To Honor North Presbyterian
Church Members in

Service

In honor of the members of the congrega-
tion who are In the serlco the North n

Church. Broad street and Allegheny
avenue, will sing the following hymn, as n
prayer for the boys who may be on the hlgu
sens, onro every Sunday until tho war is
ocr:

FOR THOSE AT SKA
O Lord, be telth us ichen we sail
Upon the lonely deep.
Our Ounrd, when on the silent deck
The midnight watch wc keep.

ire need not car, though ail around
Mid rfaliii; tclnds trc hear
The multitude of waters surge;
For Thou, O Qod, art near.

The calm, the brecse. the gale, the storm
That pass from land to land.
All, all are Thine, are held within
The hollow of Thy hand

i

If duty calls from threatened strife
To guard our native shore, ,

liirf snot and shell are answering
The booming caniion's roar,

le Thou the mairquard of our host
Till war and dangers cease;
Defend the right, put up the sword.
And through the world make peace.

Across this troubled tide of life
Thyself our pilot be.
Until we teach that better land
The land that knows no sea.

To Thee the Father, Thee the Son,
Whom earth and sky adore.
And Spirit moving on the deep
Be praise for evermore. C. M.

WOMEN PHYSICIANS

RALLY TO WAR CALL

More Than Fifty Apply for Place
in Suffrage Hospital

Unit

Store than fifty women physicians and
surgeons hae applied for membership in the
National Woman Suffrage Association hos-
pital unit at Pennsylvania woman suffrage
headquarters here.

Officials of the association said that every
woman physician In tho city who has no
male, connections In the army In France
and who Is not tied down by domestic
responsibility has evinced a desire to enlist
In the unit. ,

Among the applicants were also a number
of men, among them some of the most
prominent In the medical profession In this
city, who were so anxious to get Into war
work that they were willing to enter ns
chauffeurs. They were rejected, as the unit
is to be composed entirely of women.

WOMEN WILL BOOM LOAN

National Meeting Held in Chicago to Plan
for Million Workers

Chicago, July 16. One million women
workers for the Liberty Loans,

One-ha- lf of the next loan of 16,000.000,000.
Nationally famous women met in com-

mittee at the Blackstone Hotel to face the
problem of assuming n burden of a size
such as neither they nor the women of any
other country hae assumed In the financing
of the war

Ella Flagg Young was chosen chairman of
the national committee In the absence of
Mrs. William G. McAdoo, who Is In Cali-
fornia. Economy of personal expenditures
In order to buy the new bonds was the sub-
ject of a conversation.

What's Doing Tonight
Flfty-ieTent- h fltrert Improvement Anna-elati-

meets at Sttnson's Hall, Sixtieth street
and Glrard avenue. Free.

rmnkford Hoard of Trade meets at As-
sembly Hall, Frankford avenue below Sel-
lers street. Members.

T.anraater Areniie Ituilneti Men' Amocla-tio- n

meets at 3930 Lancaster avenue. Free.
Private nhowlng of the Government film,

"How- - Uncle Sam Makes a Sailor," at the
United States Naval Home, 8:30 o'clock. In-
vitation.

Members of local draft board meet at Ho-
tel Walton to form permanent organization
for unification of work. Members.

I'lilladelphla Hand plajs on City Hall Plata.
Free.

Municipal Hand play at Wharton Hquare,
Twenty-thir-d and Wharton streets. Free.

Liberty Sing, McCaach playground, Seven-
teenth and Fltzwater streets. Free.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL REUNION

HELD AT WILLOW GROVE

15,000 Young People from Here
and Adjoining Counties Attend

Annual Gathering

Approximately 15.000 young peop'p, lrtual.
h nery one of whom Is an active Sunday
school worker, together with sexcral thousand
"grown-ups- " are at Willow Groe Park to-

day, celebrating the annual Sunday School
Day .i reunion feature which has been held
each j ear at Willow Uroc for nt least ten
years

Sunday schools from nil oer Philadelphia,
nnd delegations from many additional schools
In Chester, Montgomery, Bucks and Delaware
Counties are participating In the big

: and ministers express the opinion
that the gathering is effective In bringing the
young workers Into closer relationship, re-

sulting In renewed Interest in the work of the
Sunday schools

The park officials arranged so that many
of the amusement devices wcro free to the
children for a two-ho- period

TO ENTERTAIN ORPHANS

Ellis A. Gimbel Will Art as Host at Phil-mo-

Country Club
Kills A. Gimbel will hold his ninth an-

nual outing for orphaned children at the Phll-mo- nt

Country flub tomorrow This year
he will entertain 175 orphaned children nnd
a number of men from the Philadelphia
Nny Yard at League Island

The day's program includes races, games,
baseball and luncheon The baseball game
will be between the Jewish Foster Ilomn and
the sailors. A prize bnnner will be awarded
to the winning team The Jewish Foster
Home also will compete In noelty races with
the Orhpans' Home at Branchtow n There
will be special races for boys nnd othfrs
for girls. Boy nnd Girl Scout troops nlo
will gle demonstrations of their ability In
scoutcraft. The children will lene German-tow- n

on a special train Upon their arrival
at the club the program will begin Immed-
iately.
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Joseph S. JMucLuiighlin Speaks at
Thiiti.Mli Ward Health

Drive Opening,

Joseph s .M.icliuglilln. the robust director
of Mippllcs. last night at the opening of the
Thirtieth Waul Lain- - health drive, posed ns
an example of what a bnby born In that sec-
tion can grow to be if gUen proper care and
nnurhliment

'I was boin and raised In this ward," the
director said, "and I bellexe Director Kru-se-

of Ilealih and Charities, Kent me down
ere to slinu what can be donolflih Thirtieth

Ward babies
Statistics showing the mortality of chil-

dren in this waid under one yeai, mnkes this
nn Ideal ward In which to begin the work of
bringing up children with good, healthy-bodie- s

"The building up of families drives out sel-

fishness and tho ideal community Is that filled
with loving children Therefore, show other
wards of the city Just what can be accomp-
lished by with the doctors and
nurses In order that the babies that would
otherwise live, shall not die."

Tho Thirtieth Ward baby-healt- h drive be-

gan with a mass-meetin- g nt the McCoach
Playground, Eighteenth and Catharine streets,
last nlgrt, and will be continued until July
2S The drive Is under the aurplces of the
division of child hygiene of the Babies' Wel-
fare Association, with the of
the Aimstrong Association, Whlttler Center,
Mercy Hospital. Lincoln !ay Nuisery. Chil-
dren's Hospital, Woman's Union Hay Nur-
sery, Young Women's Christian Association,
Young Men's Christian Association and the
Association for the Protection of Colored
Women. Dr. Wilmer Krusen, Director of the
Department of Public Health and Charities,
la the chairman and Dr. Harriet L. Hartley
Is tre secretary

The mass-meet'n- g last night was called to
order by Doctor Krustn and the Invocation
was made by the ltev Patrick Gallagher, of
St. Charles's Boman Catholic Church.

Doctor Krusen also made an address on
"Health Department and the Bnby." nnd
Dr. William Dullleld, president of the Babies'
Welfare Association, spoke on "The Babies'
Welfare Association and Its Work " Dr.
Howard Chllds Carpenter, of the staff of the
Children's Hospital, gave an address on "The
Thirtieth Ward Health Drive."

Instrumental music was rendered by the
Police Band, Joseph Kelfer, leader, and pa-

triotic airj were sung
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MRS. J, SOMERS SMITH, JR.
Who before her marriage on July q was Mit Catherine Hancock, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. James Hancock, of St. Davids. The photograph it by Photo-Crafter- s

THEIR PATRON SAINT

Celebrations of Feast of Our Lady
of Mount Carmel Held in

All Sections

Celebrations were held In all sections of
Philadelphia yesterday, mnrklng the feast
day of Our Lady of Mount Carmel, the patron
saint rf all Catholic Italians, nnd thousands
of men nnd women and children of that
nationality took part In the observances.

The celebration held In West Philadelphia,
nnd centered nt Sixty-fourt- h nnd Vine
streets, is declared to have been the largest
nnd most lmpiesslve of any held at any
point In the entile Cast More than 10.000
Italians living In West Philadelphia took
part In a precession, and In the all-da- y

program of sports and outdoor events, cul-
minating w Ith a public meeting and
display- - of fireworks last night.

No fewer than twenty-eigh- t arches were
erected nt different points of the route
traversed by the procession, and thousands
of Italian nnd American flags were floated
from the homes of Italians living in the
western part of the city

Another big celebration In boner of the
day was held In "Little Italy." Kach of
tho several Italian Catholic parishes held
Individual processions and entertainments
Chief among Oe downtown processions was
that condurted by tho members of tho parish
of St. Mary Magdalen dl Pnjzl, following
high mass, which was celebrated by Rev
Antonio who is one of the oldest
nnd most widely known Italian priests in
this country.

The parishioners of Gur Lady of Goed
Counsel also held a procession follow ing high
"ln" mf cniircn nt liignth and Christianstreets. In rankford, Germantnwn andother suburbs having Italian congregations,
similar observances wore held

In New Jersey, the principal celebrationwas held at Hammnnton.
Special servIceH to mark the feast were

held in the morning In the chapel of thoCarmelite Convent, Sixty-sixt- h avenue andYork road, Oak Lane.

83 6IRLS ENTER BRYN MAWR

Retults of Examinations Conducted Through-
out Country Announced

nighty-thre- e girls have recelvtd certificates
of admission to Bryn Mawr College as the
result of examinations conducted throughout
the country In May, the results of which were
announced today.

Twenty-seve- n girls failed to pass the ex-
amination. Four matriculation scholarships
of the value of $100, which are given to the
candidates receiving the highest grades in
examination, were awarded as follows

New England States Lillian Wyckoff, Nor-
wich, Conn, prepared by the Norwich 1'rie
Academv ; New York, New Jersev and Dela-
ware, Virginia Bandolph (irace. New York
City, prepared by the Brearley School, New-Yor-

Western States, Margaret Crosbv,
Minneapolis, Minn, prepared by the Northrop
Collegiate School, Minnesota, Pennsylvania
nnd other' States not mentioned, Margaret
Norton, Louisville, Ky , prepared by St
Timothy's School Catonsvllle. Md.

Tho matriculation scholarship for Penn-
sylvania, Maryland nnd States not Included
In the other districts. Is considered the
hardest to win because Bryn Mawr nnd
Philadelphia schools prepare students
especially for the examinations

CARDS IN MAIL TEN YEARS

Sent to Baltimore From Here in 1908 and
1909

Baltimore, July 16 Two postal cards were
delivered from the Baltimore Postolficc a few
days ago to Arthur M McKlroy at 13tt
Mosher street', which broke the record. It Is
believed for delayed transmission.

The cards bore no marks to account for
their long Journey. They were mailed at
Nlcetovvn Station, and one was stamped
"Philadelphia, September 3, 1008. 0 30 p. m.,"
nnd the other "Philadelphia, December 31,
1909, 11 30 p m." They were souvenir cards,
the latter being a New Year's card from a
young woman who, since mailing the card,
more than eight and a half years ago, has
been married nnd has a family of three
children.

ANOTHER CLUB IN LONDON

Knights of Columbus Open Second Set of
of Rooms

London, July 16. The second of the clubs
of the Knights of ColumbUB was opened In
London yesterday. It Is situated In tho
Kdgeware road.

Walter Kerman. of New York, overseas
commissioner of the Knights of Columbus,
and delegates of the Supreme Council of the
KnlghtB were present, as also were promi-
nent Lngllsh Catholics and representatives
of the American army and navy,

WILLOW GROVE PARK
PATRICK CONWAY j BAND

TODAY SUNDAYliCHOOL DAY
AmuBtmenta Kreo to the Children

From 11 to 1 o'clock.
Orand Rinsing- - Ktatlvnl at 2;30P M. ROOO Voleea
Accompanied by PATRICK CONWAY AND 1118
HAND. It. C MNCOI.N, Dlreetnr of Choru.

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
SOPHIE TUCKER

AND lir.R FIVE KINGS OP SYNCOPATION
JOHNNY DOOLEY OIJAL

Utorga MaiFarlan; a Whit. Jr., and'ltuth
Adams; Targan Other Keaturra

fiAYRTY HONEYMOON OIKIJJ n

40 TANTAUZEUS 10

DEFENDED AT
i otij.'

Assert Oak Lane Preacher'
'fc

Misrepresented in Ncwa1'
papers tTttef'

tt

Two hundred residents of Oak lAncfApv
peared at the Free Public Library lart. nH

responding to the call of a circular wf
had heen sent through the suburb fjjt 1
by the Oak Lnne Fourth of July 'cumwftv 'J
tee This circular rend ns follows: "WlS,t.)

"Attention, people of Oak Lane. 'Indlny ;

lion meeunar win ne neia ai w.iu uuiics "hrarv nn Xrmmv AiAnlnc .tlllv 1K. tflt .

8 o'clock, to protest ngalnst the unwarrantea-V- j
criticism of oration delivered on the mornVnXj
inr: of July 4. All are Invited and all'Who'l
henrd the oration are especially urged toj
attend The best Interest of our commtn-!- 'j
Ity demnnds this" ,

"
', 4$j

ine reierence wai to a news article priniemi
in tne imager of JUiy d, givin-- .

M

rtnnrf nf n .naAnV. .IaIIi,iI V.m 4.t 1amHb. 'l

bv the Bev. K. J Humr-aton- whn taait the .3

newspapers to task because of what 'to 53
called their Inadequate reports of the vr?C JfVJ
rne next nay the kvrnino Punuc i.BDoBnjiU1'
made editorial references to ilr. Humeston'aWJ
address In which the attitude of the loyal ''m
American press toward the war was defined. '2

Vare Lieutenant Presides
William P Slegert. nn officeholder and a'

Wire AdherfcM nf "fH T.rtrtv.eeAnrl XITae.
was the presiding officer at last evenhlt""1
meeting Several speeches were made-deaf- - J,g
tntr larc-Al- i. i lU Ii.. ilnnllacHnn.il n I , T il I mi., ' .13
of Oak Iane residents and Indorr.In.T Jlr.. Jm
rtume"vcn. manv- - memoers or nta conarraaaa ?a.
tlon being preent, but not touching' bo?ijj
tne pomi at issue, wmen was tne loyalty
01 ine press as a wnoie. v ,.rM

a Mr Dudley arose and attackM,-- !

me iicwepupers as an auiocracy run Dy in;Jaavertisers or tne country. Mr. Dudley fJt i
very strongly on the subject, and told the i'.
gathering he had a plan whereby the present s

war could be ended within a short time. Me
had endeavored, he said, to obtain suitable- - J
publicity for his project In the newspaper ,&
nt tms city nnd .New York, and his attempt. .VI
he said, had been fruitless. V--l

In fact, he lamented, the press was all m '
tne nands of the advertisers and govern!! vt.tr th.ln Int.,.., n.l ImM..aaa amaa (j..a it..,, ....t,. i.i.ctc-n- ,,u iiiiiutnii;g CJlcvpv griff
little newspaper out in Kansas, which. hait'V
been Independent to the point thai It hat '.?
to tight the United States Government, to Ul
malnaln Its Independence. sjcJK

A letter from the editor of the KvENiwa 4
T'tTRr.tn LRnneil nnnr.n..il a If. U....t. $h
was presented to Chairman Slegert and reai,f
iu ine Hireling

this letter Inclosed a copy of a letter eent A,l
by the editor to the minister on Sunday, read. ' jfj
ins iuiiowh; r

My nttention has heen called to a cir
cular navertising that "Indignation meet. f"l
j.'r, win ne uriu rti uhk i,ane on- -
Monday evening. July IB. 101K. to protest
against the unwarranted criticism of ora--
tlon delivered on morning of July Fourth.

Does this refer to the editorial articlepublished In the Cvenino Pueuc Ledger
on July S which we discussed at my office"
when jou called last Monday? You

you did not mean what you saidabout the newspaper press of the country
In these words:

"Soldiers don't read the newspaper. You
know the newspapers have to print
pabulum for the faint-hearte- d and the
timid "

You plainly regretted imnlyinr that 'thenewspapers were misleading or deceiving
the public about the war. A'ou said further
that you realized you had been indiscreet
In the use of these terms. -

You will recall that I told you we yroxM' Jcheerfully publish a letter of yours 'to this m
effect In order that you might make your 1fl
exact meaning plain. Your reply wa, "

"Nothing could be fairer." ''. '5
Since I have received no such letter or jtS

any other communication from you. I prr-X- yJ

mime u is your intention as a man or lionaf
Hnu ;i v. iiripiinn miniMer 10 maKe sucn a
correction and exnlanntion nubllclv at this as".
meeting as you have done at my orflce- - 51
privately. ;

Will ..villi 1A ...mn Unnw........ vnnv IntMittMn Ur.A. .v UH, .L...H.,, .,&
tnlM tnnll.r nt Int.. .Kn C n .v. Iiimah

row (Monday) nfternoon at my offlceT fl
v mnnti vi, uiauc IU HUB JCllCr BHQ UV 1?

ltev Mr Humesfon w.th nresent nf fhe mt.. J
Ing when It was read, but continued to remain
hueni. t -

Ileaolntlnna Are Adopted
Kdwin M Abbott had come to the meeting

with a set of prepared resolutions, vvftj5f
were adopted by n rls'ng vote The n solu-
tions were as follows

Whereas, The ltev. U. J Humcston, after,
three months' patriot c service ua c.i.np
past ir nt Fort Dodge Iowa, was sePcted
by the Oak Lane Fourth of July commit
tee to deliver the ovation on
Dav ; and ,.

Whereas. The oration which he delivered
was most patriotic, instructive and In-
spiring: and '

Whereas. This oration has been grossly
distorted and misconstrued In the report!
nublMied in the Pt'm.ie Ledger and the
KvENtNn Punuc LEnoKn in stst'ng tht"much anxiety was manifest In Oak Lane"
thereby : and

Whereas. The uniform he so meritori-
ously wears has been defamed In an un-
warranted and prejudiced editorial In trfe
HvENtNo Pfrs.ir Ledoer; be It therefor

Resolved, That we. the citizens qf p--

I.nne nnd vicinity, resent tho Injustice
that has been accordel t Mr. Hume'ton
and his oration bv the Punuc I.EDOBtt
and the nvuvivn Prn'te I.EnoEn: tift 1VA
deph re the unfair and improper criticism
of IiIh uniform, nnd request that the Pvi.
i.ic I.epoer and Kve-;,v- t Prni.'e enciKfl
retract the articles which have falsely ex-
pressed the Intent and purpose of the ora.
tlon and the pride nnd satisfaction of thecommunity at Its delivery.

What the Kdltorlal Said
The extract from the editorial In the

HvENiNO Punuc Ledoer dealing with uni-
form worn by Mr Humeston was as follows;;
"Now and again you hear a man say that
'the papers are unreliable ' This Is the most
antique platitude In popular criticism. Now
an Oak Lane clergyman has dramatized It
oddly The ltev. H J. Humeston, dressed In
a uniform resemhling that of an army chap,
lain he served for three months as a cans.
tonment chaplain and is privileged to wear
the garb of a church military auxiliary
F.ild In a Fourth of July address that the
press has not told the truth about the war.'!
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